
Decis10n 1\0. 5G043 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COM!1ISSION OF' THE STATE OF CALIpoa:UA 

Investigation on the Commission's 
O'aJll motion into the operations and 
practices of JOHN HOBLEY, dOing 
business as CROCKER TRANSFER CO. 

Cs,se No. .5955 

Hector Anninos, for the Commission statt. ~ 
Turcotte and Goldsc1th by Jack O. Goldsmith, for 

respondent. 

R. C. Pels, for Americ~ Furniture Transport, Inc.; 
.Llovd B. Turner, dOing bu~iness &l.S Blue Truck 
L1nesi ~~6. ~ciort!no, for Lads Furniture 
Freight, lnc.; interveners. 

o PIN ION -------

ThiS proceedlr.s 1s an investigation instituted on the 

Commiss1on's own mot1.on 1nto the operations and practices of John D. 

Worley, doing business as Crocker Transfer Co., heretnafter called 

respondent, to determine: (1) whether respondent has operated, or is 

opero.t:ng, as a highway comn:on carrier be't:;ween fixed termini or over 

regul~r routes between Los Angeles on th..e or..e hand) and Fresno, 

Delano, Dinuba, Porterville, Bakersfield ~nd Vlsall0, on the other 

r~nd, without prior authority in viol~tion of Sect10n l06~ of the 

Public Utili tie: Code; (2) whe~her respondent should be ordered to 

ce~se and des1st operat1ng Os a highway common carrier between any 

or all of said points U.~ti1 he obtains the requisite operating 

authorit~ from this Commlss1on; (3) whether any or all of the opera

ting authority of respondent should be cance11e.d, revoked or suspended.. 

Public hearings were held in Los Angeles on October 18 

a.nd. Noveober 7, 19.57, before Examiner Kent C. Rogers and the matter 

W$S submitted. It was stipulated by the parties thnt in January, 
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E'ebrUC1.ry and I'larch, 19.57, the respondent had a. rad1al h1ghway common 

carrier's per:n1t and a highNo.y contract carrier's permit issued 'by 

this Commission and tbat he hsd no h1ghway common carrier cert1ficate. 

The Commission'S records reflect tbat respondent, on October ~) 1957, 

filed Applica t10n No. 39449 wherein he roque~lts authority to purchase 

the new household goods carrier rights of F'abie.no Intra.-Cal Lines, 

Inc., operating between Los Angeles and San Lu1s Obispo v1a U. S. 

Highways 101 and 101 Alternate. As of November 13, 1957, the 

application had not been granted. 

At the hearing herein the respondent presented no direct . 

evidence. The ev1dence presented by the Commission staff shows the ~. 

~1l·ow1ng foct S vlhich we f1nd to be true: 

Bespondent has been engaged in the business of transporting 

blanket-wrapped new furniture, with occasional shipments of mat

tresses l pursuant to a ra~ial highway common carrier permit, for 

approXi:nately one year prior to I'7arch 21, 19.57, and on that date had 

five laree van type r1gs. Dur1ng this perlod hiS said business hos 

increased rapidly ond he is contemplating forming a corporation and 

thereafter apply1ng for u certificate of publiC convenlence and 

necessity as e. highway COllUllon carrier. Ee has no contracts for the 

transportation a.~d has not used his highway contract carrier permlt. 

No shlpment tendered o~ the t~~e of IDGrchandlse he carries and 

destined for any point between Los Angeles and S~ Luis ObiSpo, on 

or near u. S. H1ghway 101, or between Los Angeles and Chowchllla, on 

or near U. S. Highway 99, or pOints in between, is refused. 

Respondent's office and dock are located a.t 7220 Na1e 

Avenue, Los Angeles. Furnlture manufacturers de11ver sh1pments of 

uncrated new furniture to his dock dally. After he has accumulated 
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a truckload of furnlture to any particular destination or territory 

it is loaded and departs for the destination. There may be several 

shipm~nts in a truckload and trucks move out dally and follow the 

most direct route to destination. There are approximately 175 furw 

nlture manufacturers 1n the Los Angeles area and respondent serves 

an estimated 70 percent thereof four to five t!mes per month each. 

In most instances the consignee pays the sh1pping ch~rges and 

engages the carrier's services. 

The staff investigated all of respondent's sh1pments for 

the per10d from July 1) 1956, to I'1arch 21, 1957. The months of 

January, February and Harch, 19571 were tal<en as representative of 

the volume of respondent's bUSiness, but were not his heaviest 

per1ods. During these three months respondent carried shipments to 

a total of 60 to 65 towns along the co~st and in the sari Joaqu1n 

Va.lley. The weeks of January 14 through 19, February 18 through 23-, 

and March 4 through 9, 1957 were used for study purposes by the 

staff. During the week in January, 21 towns were served in the 

San JoaqUin Valley, during the week in February, 19 towns therein 

were served, and during the week in March, 22 towns therein were 

served. In the majority of instances each community was served not 

~Q e~ceed one tlme per week. DU~1ng the week cf January l~ through 
19, S~r and Beed~oy were e~ch served on t~~ occaslons, andln the 

week of March 4 through 9, Sanger, Reodley, Lemoore, Tulare and 

Clovls were each served on two separate days. Below is a summary of 

the number of times Fresno, Delano, D1nuba, PorterVille, Bakersfield 

and Visalia were served by respondent from los Angeles dur~ the 
1/ 

check per1ods:-

17 Exh10it No.1. 
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City Januar:z: 14 - 12 Februar;t: 18 - 23 March 4 - 2 
Fresno 2 :3 :3 
Delano 1 :3 2 
Dinuba 2 :2 2 
Porterv1lle :3 :3 1 
Bakersfield :3 :3 2 
Visalia ) 2 2 

During the three one-week per10ds tabulated above, 

respondent carried 349 shipments to the slx named communities. 

These 349 shlpments represented approximately 60 percent of all 

sh1pmentz carrled by respondent durlng said periods. The cons1gnees 

or rec1p1ents in each of the sald towns represent 80 percent or more 

of the retail furniture dealers therein, exclusive of the Sears & 

Roebuck and McMahon stores. Two to three t1mes per week is the 

normal frequency of servlce by blanket-wrapped furn1ture carr1ers 

from Los Angeles to the larger towns served by respondent. 

Conclus1on 

From the above evidence 1t is clear that respondent 1s 

renderlng service as a common carrler pursuant to a radial h1ghway 

common carrier permit issued by th1s Commission. Inasmuch as 

respondent is rendering service as a common carrier, the only 

quest10n to be determ1ned here is whether or not the frequency with 

wh1ch respondent serves the named towns 1s such tbct service thereto 

should be classified as h1ghway common carriage. 

The only factual difference between a h1ghway common 

carrier and a radial h1ghway common carrier is that the former pro-

vld.es servlce Ilbetween flxed term1nl or over a regular route" 

(Sect1on 2l3,PubllC Ut1l1ties Code) and the latter 1S not between 

f1xed term1n1 or over a regular route (Sect1on 3;16, Pub11C Util1t1es 

Code). 
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Section 215 of the Public Utilities Code 7 insofar as 

pertinent 7 provides: 

"Between fixed termini ••• means the term1n1 .... between ••• 

which any highway common carrier usually or ordinarily operates any 

auto trucks or othe~ ~elf-propelled veh1cle~ ••• even though there may 

be departures~om such term1n1~ •• , whethor such departures be 

period1c or 1rregular." 

The record herein shows and we hereby find that the 

fre~uency with ~h1ch respondent served the six named towns was the 

same rrequency with which certificated carrier~ serve those towns 

and is the tre~uency which the type of transportation performed by 

re~pondent demands. We find that the service performed by respondont 

between Los Angeles on the or.~ h~d~ and Fro$no~ Dol&n~i D1nuba
7 

Porterville, B~{ersfio11, and Visalia on the other hand
7 

constitutes 

cervice between fL~ed termini as used in Sections 213 and 215 of the 

Pub11c Ut!litios Code and that responclentTs services between such 

pOints constitute hiehw~y co~on carriage. Inasmuch as respondent 

doe~ not h~ve authority to con~uct oper~tions as a h1ghwny common 

carrier l he will be ordered to cease and desist from conducting 

such operations. Respondent's perm!ts will bo suspended for a period 

of ten consecutive days commencing with the second Monday following 

the effective date of the order herein. 

o R D E R - ~ - --
!T IS ORDERED thst John D~ Worley~ doing business as 

Crocker Transfer Co.~ b3 7 and he hereby is~ directed and re~uired~ 

tl."lless and until he shall have obto.ir.ed from this Coro.mission a 

certificate of public convenience and necessity theretor
l 

to cease 
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and desist from operating directly or ind1rectly, or by any 

subterfuge or dev1ce, any auto trucks as a highway co~on carr1er 

as defined 1n Section 213 of the PubliC Ut111t1es Code, for com

pensation over the pub11c highways of Ca11forn1a, between los 

Angeles on the one hand, and on the other hand, Fresno, Delano, 

D1nuba, Porterv1l1e, Bakersf1eld or Vlsa11o.~ 

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that respondent's ra.dia.l h1ghway 

common carr1er permit and h1s h1ghwa.y contract carr1er perm1t issued 

by th1s Commiss1on are suspended for 0. period of t~n days 

beginning at 12:01 a.m. on the second Monday following the 

effective date of the order herein. 

The Secretary of the Commission is directed to cause 

por::lonal service of this de.cision and order to be :rnD.de on the 

rO::lpondent. The offective date of 'chis ordGr shall be twenty days 

atter the do. to or stlid persono.l ser'ifice on respondent. 

Dated at San Franciseo , Ca11forn1a, th1s ~7_~ __ _ 
do.y of __ J;a:.._ ... l!ln:.:.u.:::.;,~;;.;. 1":..v'--______ , 

'~~ ~I 7ZJX 
------~. ~ Comm~ss10ners 
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